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Phone Meetings and Events – Around the Globe 
Today’s phone meetings often involve international participants. Copper Conferencing sorts through the 
most efficient and economical ways to connect with employees, partners and associates located around 
the globe.  We take the anxiety out of remote meetings, making it convenient and affordable for you to 
include international participants, regardless of the type of phone or web meeting.   
 
Connect international participants using the following options: 
• International Toll-Free Services (ITFS)  Participants access the conference call by dialing a toll-free 

number in their home country. The meeting host pays the ITFS charges. 
• US Toll Dial-In  International participants dial a toll (local) US number and incurs their own long 

distance charges. The meeting host pays the same per minute domestic conferencing rate for all 
participants.  

• International Local Access (ITL)   Participants from various international locations can dial into their 
US hosted conference using a local number in their home country. ITL covers 17 countries and 30 
major cities outside the US, throughout Europe and the Asia Pacific.  

• International Dial-Out. The meeting host can dial-out to international participants and bring them into 
the conference call. On an operator-assisted call, the operator can place the call.  

ITFS Toll-Free Services are available in the following countries: 

 
North America and the Caribbean 

Bahamas St Kitts/Nevis Dominican Republic Trinidad & Tobago 

Jamaica Mexico Canada 

Central and South America 

Argentina Brazil Chili Columbia Costa Rica 

Panama Peru Uruguay Venezuela  

Europe 

Austria Belgium Czech Republic Denmark Finland 

France Germany Greece Hungary Iceland 

Ireland Italy Latvia Lithuania Luxembourg 

Monaco Netherlands Norway Poland Portugal 

Russia Spain Sweden Switzerland United Kingdom 

Asia Pacific 

Australia China Hong Kong Indonesia Japan Macau 

Malaysia New Zealand Singapore South Korea Taiwan Thailand 

Near East, Middle East and Africa 

Cyprus India Israel South Africa 

 
Let Copper Conferencing help you find the most affordable and convenient way to bring international 
participants into your remote meetings. And we’ll be around long after the sale to support you every 
step of the way. 
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